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Address FGI Flat Glass Internatiional Ltd. 
World Trade Centre Istanbul, A-2 
Floor: 9/305, Yesilkoy, Bakirkoy 
34149 Istanbul

Country Türkiye

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
We offer the following flat glass products from various manufacturers, depending upon the market and the item needed. Products can be offered in full
loads as well mixed loads. 
 

Clear float glass
Tinted float glass
Low-iron float glass
Sheet glass
Patterned glass
Acid-etched glass
Wired glass
Polished wired glass
Tempered glass
Laminated glass
Bullet-proof glass
Auto safety glass
Mirrors
Glass for art and industry
Low-E (hard and soft coated)
Reflective glass (pyrolitic and high performance)
2 mm for picture frame (non-glare, float and drawn sheet)
Glass bricks
Glass accessories
Glass machinery
Glass rods and balls
Gas filling systems
PVC profiles
Heating pads for mirrors
Aluminium-plastic composite plate
Aluminium spacers for insulating glass
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